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COKKUNICATION APPREHENSION AND AFFINITY-SEEKING
IN SUPERIOR-SUBORDINATE RE~ATIONSHIPS

Vlrgin~a P. R~chaond,. Jaaes C. KcCroskay , URonard ". Davis

ABSTRACT

ThiS study inv.st~gated the ralationshiPS batvaen supervisor
use of affinity-saek~ng strategiaS and subOrdinateS' trait-
like co..un~catiOn apprehension. shynesS, and apprehension
concerning coaaunicatiOn with the supervisor. The results
indicated little associatiOn between the personality-type
orientations of subOrdinateS and supervisor uae of affinity-
aeeking strategies. Howaver. subatantial asaocist~On
betveen supervisor use of affinity-..aking stratagiaS and
subOrdinate apprehension about co..unicating with the super-
visor vere obsarvad. Since satisfactiOn with supervision vas
found to ba highly assoc~atad vith subOrdinata apprahansion
about co.aunicatiOn with tha supervisor it is Suggasted that
appropriate usa of affinity-saeking stratagias on the part
of tha supervisor should be axpacted to bOth reduce subOrdi-
nate apprehension and increase subordinate sstisfaction.

The priaary funct~on of suparvisors ~n an organizat~On is to oversae,
and aodify when necessary. the behavior of the~r subOrdinates. The very
nature of thiS role increasas tha probability that conflict w~ll occur
batvaan supervisor and subordinata. Having one's perfor..nce constantly
scrutinizad by another can be vary thraatening to aany people. partiCular-
ly if the person does not care for or lika tha parson do~ng the obaerv~nq.
Siallarly, being asked or raquirad to changa ona's bahaviors can ba very
unsettling to a person. If the raquast or de.and co"s fros a person one
disiikas. tha potantial for a hostile or reballious rasponse is graatlY
increased.

Virginia P. RiChsond, Ja"s C. "cCroskey, and URonard ". Davis are
Professors of Speech Co..unicatiOn, West Virginia University, "organtovn,
WV 26~ USA.
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Becauae of thea. inherent factors in the relationships between .u~r-
vi.or. and .ubordinates, it i. of aajor i.portance that a high lsvel of
affinity ba developed between the people in .uch a relationship. Whil.
the developaent of .uch affinity i. the partial re.pon.~b~lity of each
individual involved, becau.e of her/hi. role in the relation.hip a aajor-
ity of the r.aponsibillty auat fall on the .houlder. of the .upervi.or.
The purpo.e of the pr..ent .tudy wa. to investigate thr... factor. which
.ay iapact the .uperviaor's acceptaneo of thl. re.pon.ibility: tra~t
co..unication apprehen.ion and ahyne.., and the iapact 01 differential u..
of affinity-.eeking .trotavia. on co..unic.tion apprehen.lon that subordi-
nates experience when co.aunicating with their supervisor..

Tha Uature at Co.aunicntion Aoor~hension and Shyne..

Co..unicstlcn apprehen.ion (CAI i. the tear or anxiety a.acciated w~th
either real or anticlpated cossunication with another per.on or per.ona
(ncCro.key, 1977, 19841. ncCroekey (i9841 has advanced a theoret~cal con-
ceptuali%ation which .pecifie. tour type. of CA that pre.uaable fall along
a continuua tros CA experi.nced ae a per30nality-ba..d, tra~t-like orien-
taticn to. very aituation-.pec~fic experience. The tour type. are tra~t-
11ke, context-b.aed, aud~ence-ba..d, and aituational. The two at pr~sary
concern here ar. the traitlike and the audience-baaed. Tra~t-lik. CA ~e
viewed a. a r.latively enduring orientatlon to.ard co..unication that cut.
acro.. coaaunication context., typ.s 01 receiver., and tiae. Aud~ence-
ba..d CA i. viewed a. aore .ituatlonal in nature and related only to
.cosaunicatlon wlth a partlcular peraon or group of people. Wh~le this
type 01 CA i. al.o aeen a. relatlvely enduring over ti.., it would b8
quite .u.ceptible to change a. a function 01 the bahavior of the target
audience. In the pre.ent inve.tigation the audlence-ba.ed CA of interest
1. the subordinate'. general level 01 CA when coaaunicating .ith her/h~s
.upervi.or across coaaunlcation context. and ti...

Shyne.s, .. viewed here, i. distinct froa (although presuaably cor-
related with) CA. While CA i. vie.ed a. an lnternal1y exper~enced
phsno..non, .hyne.. i. viewed a. a bahavioral con.truct. Shyne.s ~s a
tendency to withdraw froa cosaunicatlon and coaaunicate le... Shyn... ~s
...n a. a potential product of CA, but .hyne.. can al.o result fros a
nuabsr of other cau.e. (ncCro.key and Rlchsond, 1982).

High level. of traltl1ke CA h.ve baan reported by up to 20 percent of
the population in this culture. Thus, other thing. baing aqual, an organ~-
zatlon can expect about one in flve ..ploy... to be a high coaaunicat~on
appr.hensive. In contra.t, virtually .11 people (hence all eaploye.. in
an organization) report experiencing high CA .. a function of co..un~cat-
ing with so.. particular. per. on or group. CA, then, is a fact of life in
ths organizational environ..nt.

Shyness, as a behavloral construct, as recelved far les. attention
froa rs..archers. However, all studies at shyness have reported the pro-
portion 01 the population which reports balng shy to be at least .s hlgh
as that for traltl1ke CA, and u.ually the proportion 1. higher. Thus,
this pattern at coaaunicatlon behavior appears to be coa8On .ithin the
oulture and, hence, aay be pr..u..d to be so in the organizational
environaent.
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~hile little re.earch concerning audience-based CA vithin an oraaniza'
tional context has been reported, considerable research involvinq trait-
like CA and shyness in thiS context is extant. In her SUB.ary 01 the
tindings froB this research. RichBond (1984/ e.phasizes a variety 01
effects at CA and snyne.. in the organizational context. Apprehen.ivel
shy people tend to seek ..ploysent in positions that require little
coaBunication, they tend to be discrieinated against in the hiring
process, they report lover job satistaction, they are le.. likely to be
retained in their jobs, and they are less lik.ly to be proBated vithin
their organization. Other research has b.en reported that indicates
apprehen.ive/shy people are perceived aore negatively by other. in their
.nvironaent--are .een as less coapetent, le.. .ttractive, and to have less
leadership capacity (ncCroskey and Richaond, 1982/.

aased upon this re.earch it
respond to apprehensive and shy
respond to other subordinates.
achieveBent at the Boat positive
ditterently.

is clearly possible that supervisors Bay
subordinates in vays ditferent than they

It i. also quite possible that tor
etfects, .upervisors ~qy~9 respond

Atfinity-Seekina Stratecies

"any sCholars as vell as popular vriters have addressed the perennial
question ot how one person can get another to like ner/niB. A ma,or
resesrch effort reported recently by Hell and Daly (1~84a.b/ has dravn
Bueh ot this vork together and generated a typology at °atlinity'seekinq
strategies. ° ThiS typology includes 25 distinct approaches or strategies
that one can use to get higher aftinity tro. another. One ot the speci1ic
contexts addre.sed by aell and Daly (1984b/ va. supervisor-subordinate
cosBunication, hence the resulting typology should be directly applicable
in that context.

While relatively little reaearch has been reported that has eeplayed
this nev typology, aBong the studies reported by Bell and OalY (1984bl vas
one in vhich traitlike CA vss correlated vith the nueber of affinity-
seeking attespts aade by an individual a. vel 1 as the nUBber at difterent
strategies atteBpted. The result. vere signi1icant negative correlations
in both ca.e.. Highly apprehen.ive people .ade fewer atte.pt. to seek
attinity as well a. using tever different kind. ot affinity-.eeking
.trategie.. If ve reter to the principle at reciprocity (we tend to cOm-
.unicate vith other. a. they coa.unicate with u./, ve aight expect that a
.upervi.or who receive. le.. aftinity-.eeking co..unication troB a Bubar
dinate will also aake tewer attinity-.eeking co..unication atte.pts in
return.

Research Question.

On the basis at the re.earch reviewed above it appears probable that
supervisor. aay behave difterently toward highly apprehensive or shy sub-
ordinste. becau.e at negative perceptions 01 those subordinates andlor be-
cause at the subordinates' behavior toward the.. Con.equently, the present
study sought to discover vhether tr.itlike CA and/or .hyness was a sean-
ingtul predictor at how supervisors e.ploy attinity-aeeking strategies in
their co..unication with subordinates. Speci1iC research question. vere,
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Ql: Is traitlik~ CA of a subordinate a ..aningtul predictor oZ u.e
ot aftinity-.eeking strategies on the part ot the supervisor?

Q2: Is shynes. ot a subordinate a aeaningful predictor of use 01
affinity-seeking strategies on the part of the supervisor?

While the concern ot our first tvo research questions vas vith the 1a-
pact ot traitlike CA and shyness of subordinate on the behaVior ot the
supervisor, the concern ot our third research question vas vith the iapact
at ditterential supervisor behavior on the audience-based apprehension of
the subordinate. In .ssence, our concern vas vith vhether supervisors
aight increaae or decre.se the apprehension at the subordinate by their
choices ot attinity-se~king strategies. The specitic research qu~stion
vas:

Q3: Is ditferential u.e ot attinity-seeking strat~gies by a super-
visor seaningtully r~lated to subordinate sppr~hension about
coa.unication vith the supervisor?

Our tinal research question centered on the i.portance of any results
obtained related to the tirst three questions. In brief, ve vere
concerned that ditterences .ight exist but they .ight not be aeaningfully
related to any iaportant organizational outco.e. In order to probe this
possibility, ve chose to investigate subordinate satisfaction vitn super-
vision, a criterion variable cos.only used in researcn related to
co..unication In organizations. We posed the tollowing r~seBrcn qu..tion:

Q4: To vhat .xtent are the us~ ot attinity-s~ekinq strateoies and
subordinate apprehension about co..unicating witn supervisor
predictlve of subordinate satistaction with supervision?

KETHOD

Sasole

The sa.ple used in the study consisted ot 328 eaployees 1roa variOUS
organizations and areas ot eaployaent within the organizations 1111
tinancial, 91 educational, 31 professional/technical, 14 aining/produc.
tion, 13 sales, 19 secretarial/clerical, 29 .anage.ent, 1~ various blue
collar, and 5 nonspecific). Th. saaple repr.sented esployees vho held
positions tro. near the top of their organization to .iddle sanage.ent to
esploy..s .ho h.ld positions near the botto. of th.ir organization. There
vera 190 ..l.s and 138 f..al.s in the sasple.

Ueasureaent

Traitl1ke Coa.unication Aaarehension. The P~rsonal Report ot Coaauni-
cation Apprehension-24 (PRCA-24) instrusent d.veloped by KcCroskey 11~~2)
.as e.ployed to aeasure a subject's traitlike CA. The alpha reliability
coefficient for the PRCA-24 in this study vas .97.

Shyneaa "eaaure. The 14 ite. Shyness Scale (55) developed by
"cCroskey vas eaployed to aeasure a aubject's shyness I"c~roskey,
Andersen, Rich.ond £ Wheeless, 1981). The alpha r~liability coefficient
tor the Shyn.ss Scale in this study vas .~4.
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Subord1nate Acarehens1on. A subord1nate's apprehen.10n about
co..un1cat1ng .1th her/h1. .upervl.or .a. .easured by the ncCro.k.y and
Rlchaond (19821 2S-lte. Sltuatlonal Co.aun1catlon Appr.hen.lon ft.a.ure
(SCAfti. The alpha re11ab111ty o08~~lc1ent for the SCAft ln thl. .tudy .a.
.~.

Subord1nate Satlafactton vlth Suaervlslon. The Job Oe.crlptlve Index
(JOII developed by S.lth, Kendall and Hulln (19691 v.. ..ployed to .ea.ure
a .ubject'. .atl.~actlon vlth her/hI. .upervl.or. S1nce .atl.~actlon .1th
.upervl.lon va. the .aln thru.t o~ thi. .tudy. only the .upervl.10n
port10n o~ the JOI va. e.ployed. Subject. vere a.ked to co.plete the JOI

ure for .at1.~act10n v1th .uperv1.10n by lndlcatlng on a 7-polnt .cale
the degr..- to whlch they agr.ed that varlou. .tate..nt. d..cribed theIr
.upervl.or. TII. alpha rellabl11ty co.~fIcl.nt ~or the JOI 1n thi. .tUdY
..e .91.

Afflnlty-Seeklno 'Strateo1as. The B.ll and Daly (1984a,bl 25-lt..
afflnIty-.eaklng .trategl.. (ASI In.tru.ent va. ..ployed to ..a.ure
affInlty-aaaklng. Tha In.tru.ant lncluded the 2:5unlabeled .trateg1e. for
affInlty-.aaklng v1th rapre.entat1v. age. I.ee Table II. Th. only
dIfference betveen the orlgnlal Bell and Daly .aa.ure and the one a.ployed
here 1. that tile .trataola. ware couched ln the .upervlaor-8ubordlnat.
cont.xt a. oppo.ad to the lnterper.onaL concaxt.

Table 1
AfHnlty-Sultln. Strate.iu

Strate~y Ducrl.ptlon
1. Altruil,.. The .uperyl..or acteaptln. to .ec 100Cher lc41vle1uel co 11k8 hla or
her tri.. to be ot help Iliel ..elltallce to tbll incllvle1ual 111vhaclver a/ha la
currencly clolne. 'or a,..aple, the penon !\olde the door tor chll IndIvIdual,
offen to eec hla or bel' loaechlne co drlak, tak.. hll or her cou, aael la aho
,enerally aval1able to rua erranda tor tb1l ladlvle1ual. S/he Ilia .1vea addca
vhen it 11 requea cad.

2. ~ Control. The aupen1l0r atUaptb. to ,et anoeher ind1v1dual co like
hia or her pruenu aelf ae a laeder, a penoa vho haa coacrol over vhac Soee oa.
For exl,.ple, a/he dlrecca the coaveruUona hdel vleh che ocher penon, eakee
charge ot the acc1vit1u the tvo angase ia, and .enUoae euaplu of vhere I/be
h.. taken charse or lervad aa a lalclar in the paae.

3. ~ !qual1ty. Th. eup.rtlaor acc..pcl01 Co ..1' .lIocher indIvidual to 11k.
hi,. or her pruenca ..If u aa equal of ehe ochar p.non. 'or axe.pla, a/h.
Ivoldl shovlng oft, doee noe acc .uperlor or allobbieh, eael doee noc pley -oa.-
up...nlhip. g..ee. It the penoa acte.peinl co be 11keel Ie at lover acaeua, a/he
truci tI.e ocher individual aa an equel, raeher chan aa a auperlor.

4. Coatorclhle Self. The luperv1l0r ICe..pUnl co .ee anocher individual co
like hili or her ICC. coaforcable in the .ecclag the cvo find chea.elve.,
coatortlble vteh hl,...lf or henelf, and coatoreable vlCIl the ocher penoa. S/he
Is re laxed, at ea.e., cuual, Ind concent. d1ltncUooI Ind dllcurbance. ia che
envi ron,.ent ere ignored (e"I', loud nollea and obnoxioua people). Tha penon
<rhl to look ae it a/he 11 havine tun, even if a/ha 11 noc. The iaprauioa cllh
person triu co convey 1e -nothine bothen ..-;
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s. ~~. the euperYbor ette.pt1a,to let a"othet'1"d1v1lll to I1ke
hi. or hdr dlova thb penoa to cOlltrol the relaUonehip end dtuetioD8 the t-

Individual. find the.eelvee1n. '01'exaaple,./be leta tbe other teke cbar,e of
thdr converseUona ellddec1de whet they do end vhere they ao. the auparvbor
atte.ptlng to be 11kad elao leu tha other Ind1v1dual1nfluancehb or her
action.by not ACUna d081nant.

6. Converlet10nalIule-l:eep1nl!'tha .upervbor att"pUIIS to "et allothar
Individual to 11ka hi. or her follovacloaelY tha cultun'a rulea for ho..people
are to aoctaUn vith olleaaotber by de8Onatrat1nscooperaUoo, frbndU"aaa, aDd
polHanu.. Thb peraon worka hard at a1dol relaveotaoa..en to queeUooa,
.aying .thar1ght th1n,",aet1n, illtanaud alld10volvedio the eo"venat100, ao.cl
adapting hla/her aaea to tha parUcular eharacurllUcaof tha otharparty.
S/he avo Idl chanllll' the topteof cOllvanaUontoo'0011,illtarrupt1natheothar
penon. balnl puahy, doa1oat i"l tha cOIIVlnat10n, elld e"ca..i va ..It-nfera,,eaa,
IIhen talking to Itraasan and acqualntanc..,./heanlal" In 1..11 talk, rather
than I.rloua dlacuaalon..S/ha alao avoid.topicathatara not of co..on
interest to both parttea.

7. Oyn..to.. Tha aupervhor atta.pUn, to ,at aoothar individual to I1ka h1. 01'
har pruenta eelt .. a dyoaa1e, aeUva, ao.cl aathudut1c peraon. '01' e,...pla,
a/he aeu phyalcally en1..ud a"d very Uvely vhUe vith the other penon, varba
hb/her IntonaUo" ao.cI other youi eharacuriat1ca, aDd ia outaoiOI and
e"troverted in the pra..nee of tile other panoo.

8. Elicit Other'. Diaeloauraa. The euperv1aor atte.pCi"l Co "eC a"ochar
individual to Uke h1. 01' her encoura... the othar co talk by ukina quaat10..
and relnforctnl the other peraoo for talk1nl' '01' e,...ple, a/he iGquiraa abouc
the other peraoa'a ioteraac., feeUoll, op1a10"a, dava, ace., rupoo.cle e. it
the.. are I.portant ao.clinteruUnl, eod cont1nuu to uk 80n queat10ne of tha
other peuon.

9. '"eIUUte !n10,.,.a"t. tha auparvboratta.pU""to let aoothar individual to
Uke hi. or her ..aita to aka tha lituationain vh1ch the tvo ara to.ethar very
anjoyable a..perl8ncea. '01' a..a.pla, tha perlo" dou the thin.a tha othar v1ll
enjoy. 18 enurtdn1"I, tella joku ao.cl interut1n" acodaa, talka about
Intere.ting tOpiCI, aeya funay thin,a, a"d tr1aato .aka the env1roa.e"C
conduci ve to enjo)"88"t.

\0. !ne1udon ofOther. the auperviaoratt..pUnl to .eC a"other individual to
like hi. or her Includae thb penoo io hb 01' her aocial aeUv1U.. ao.cl ,roupa
of frienda. '01' a ple, e/he ioCroducee tha other to hb/bar frienda, and ..kae
the peuon ful Uke "one of the "uya" 01' "0118 of the ,irle",

11. Influence 'ercepUone of Clo.e"e... the aupervieoratteapc1nlto let
anocher Individual to Uke hi. or her en,e.ea la behavion that lead thb pereo"
to percdve the relat10nah1p u beinl eloaer and 80ra aecabU.hed chen lC he.
actuelly been. ror e""ple, e/he u.ee aick e ..hen eddreu1ns the other, and
calka about "ve", ratherthen "you" aad "t". S/he alao ..nUone eoy pr10r
actlvlclu that included both of the..

\2. Lh ceninl!. the auperv1eoratu.pUOI to "eC enothet' 1o.c1ividuel to Uke hi.
or her peya cloae attent10n Co vhat chia individual .ey" liateoinl very
act I vely. Slhe locueee atteaUoa aolely oa thb penoo, paylnl aerict actentioa
to vhet la laid. Moreover, the penon atee.ptina to be 11ke da...naeratea chat
Ilhe lIlten. by beinl reepoae1ve to the othar'a idua, aakina tor clarification
of a.blgultlu, ba1nl open_1nded, end ralle.beda" thinsa the other .eYI.
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13. Nonverbal Iaaedtacy. The luperv180r atteapUnl to let Inother individual to
11ke hili or her Ilgnall Inurut and 11klnl for th18 pereon throulh vertoue
nonverbal cuel. ror e..eaple, the pereoo frequently trlee to uke eye contact
wlth thh other perlon, ecandl or dta cloaer to hl. or her, and IIIUel ee hla or
her. S/he alia UIU nonverbal dlnl of Interut, luch u leanlnl forward,
frequent head nodding, Ind dlrectlng auch geu towerd the ocher pereon. All of
theoe Indicate that thh pereon 18 very ...ch lnuruted in the ocher indivldual
and what a/he h.. Co ..y.

14. Openne... The lupervllor etUapUnl to gee aoother individuel to Uke hl..
or hrr la open. ror exaapla, the penon dhclol" infor...tlon about h18/her
background, Intereate, and viewa, andln..curltlea, weaknauea, and faare co uke
the other Individual fael very Ipecial and trultad (e.g., "Jule between you and
ae-) .

15. Optiliha. The lupervlaor atuapeiog to get anothar individual Co 111<8hill
or her pruante lelf a... a podtive indlvidual-an opUa18t-lo that I/he will
appear to be a parlon who 11 plaaaant to be around. S/he acta ln a
"happy-go-lucky" _nnar, il chaerful, and looka on the poaiUve dde of thlngl.
S/he avoldl coapleinlng about thingl, talklnl lbout depreuiog topica, and bdnl
critical of lelf and othen. In Ihore, the pereon uku e concerted effort to
avoid being "a drag".

16. Pereonal AutonollY. The lupen180r atUapUnl to lee aoothar lndlvldual to
11ke hill or her pruanta aelt u In lndependant, free-thlnking pereoo-the klnd
of perlon who etanda on their own, .peeka thalr .1nd ralardleae of the
conaequancea, refu..e to change their behavior to ..et the e"pactatione of
others, and knowl where a/he 18 101nl ln life. Par lnetance, If the penoo
Ittellptlng to be 11kad tioda that I/he d18alreea witll tile other lndivldual on
10lle laluu, a/he eeaua 1118/har oplnlon an.,..ay, la confident thae h18/her viaw
la rllht, and ..y avan try to chao Ie the aind of tha other penoo.

17. Phyaital Attraceivenua. The luparv180r aeeeepUng to let anothar
individual to like hll1 or her trlaa to look a. attraceive aa po..ible in
Ippearance and etUre. S/ha weare nlce. falhloneble cloehu. praceicea lOad
Iroolling. ahowl concern for proper hys18ne. atande up acraighe, and aoniton
hta/her appearance.

18. Preaent Intereltlng Self. The lupervllor aetallpting to get loother
Individual to 11ke hla or her prelente aelf to be a perlon who would be
ineereatlng to know. Par exallple, I/ha hlghllghte paet accollpUlhaenta and
poaHive queUUee, e.phulsel thlngl that _ke hia/her aapectaUy lnureaUng,
expre unique ldea, and deaonltratu intelllsence aod koowledge. The pereon
lIay alao try to d18cretaly drop the naaee of lapreadve people e/he koowe. S/he
"Y even do outland18h thlngl to appear unpredlctable, wild, or crazy.

19. Reward AuociaUon. The luperv180r atuaptlng to let another indivldual to
like hili or her prelenta lelf al an illportant flgure who can reward thil
Individual for auoclaUng with hili or her. Par Inltence, I/he offere to do
favor. for the other, and glv.. th18 pereon Situ and lnfonutlon that would be
valuable. The pereon'a badc ..e..age to th18 indlvldual 18, "U you Uke .e, you
will gain lo.ethlnl"'
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20. Self-Concept Contlrmatlon. Tbe eupervlaor attellptlngto get a..other
lndlvldual to Uke hlm or her de.oneeratearupeee for thia lnd1vidual,helplng
hI..or her feel good about how they .ee the.eelt. For e ple, ./he treaU ehe
IndivIdual Uke a very 1.poreant pereon, eo.pU.enu thh penon, uYI only
posItive thlng8about hi. or ber, and treeu thl thlngethb lndlvldualaay. al
belng very ImporUnt intonaation. S/he II&Yaho tdl other peoplewhat a great
personthl.indlvidualh, Inhopn thaetheeo...ntw11lgltback tothepenon
throughthIrdpareln.

21. Selt-!ncludon. The auplrviloraetlllptingto glt anothlr Indlvldualto Uke
hI.. 0r her uta up frequent encountlrewith thia peraon. For e"'lIple,a/he
InIt!ates c..uat encounter.wlth thb Indlvldual,Itte.ptl to aehedule tuture
encounters, placn hl..lellor herult phyo1ea11ydOle to the other pereon,and
puts hI..or herself In a pOl1tion to be lnvlud to partlelpetetn thelr aodal
actlv(tles.

22. SeneLtlvlty. Thl lupervilorattl.pUng to get another Incllvlc1ualto Ukl
hi..or her act. In a WI"', a.pathle..nner toward thb lndlvldualto eo nleata
concernand earlns. S/he al.o ahowllyepathyto thb pereon'aproble..and
anxietIn, apanda tt.e worklng at underetandlng how thl1 lndlvldualI..a their
11fe. .nd aecepta what tha IndivldualaaYI .. an honnt reaponle. The .u..ge
th18 personatte.pU to und to the other la "I eare about you aa a parlon".

23. SI..nlrity. The aupeN180r Itu.peinl to Sit anoeharindlvldualto Uke hl.
or her trln to uka thh lndlvlduelthlnk thae thl two of the. are o1.Uar In
att1tucln,valuII, Interllu, preterlae.., parooneUty, ete.. S/he ""!Ireun
vlewe that are 11.11.\rto ehe vlewa tha other holdl,asr"l with what tha other
person "YI, anclpolntl out tha thlnu thae the two have la eallllOn.Hareover,
a/he deUbetately avoldl ansaglng In behaviora thlt would aU88..t cllHerenell
between the tvo parti...

24. Supportivene...The aupervilorItte.ptingto get another indlvldualto Uke
hi..or her iI lupporUva of th18 Indlvldualand h18 or her pOlltlonlby belog
eneouraglng,agruable, and ratntorelnlto hl. or her. The penon alia avolda
crltlelzlng thl8 lndivldualor .aylns anythlng that .1ght hurt thh peroon'a
feeUngs, and o1delvlth thl1 peroon In any diugree.enu I/he h.. wlth othlro.

25. Trunvorthlne... The luperv180ratt..pUnl to sat another lacllvldualto
Uke Moo or hlr pruenu ult II trulcvorthyand nUable. 'or en.ple, I/he
eephllhu hl8 or her r..pond bUity, r.UabiUty, fdrn"I, dedleaUon, honalty,
and .1neerlty. S/he allO ..lntalnleono1aceneya.onl h18 or har .uted belilh
and behaviors,fulfilllany eo-it.enU !IIdeto the Indlvldull,.andavold. "tal..
fronts-by aetlngnaturalae aU tl.al.
--------- ---------
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Oata Collection

- The data .ere collected in two way.. So.. ot the subjects were
.pouses and/or triends at teschers enrolied in a graduate ciass entitied
'Coaaunication in the Educational Organization.' On the tirst day ot
class the atudent. .ere asked to take hoae the questionnaire and qet one
other person to coaplete it. There was no chance tor contasination troa
any aaterial presented in the clasa since the questionnaire was handed out
betore any aaterial reievant to the questionnaire was discussed. There
were 217 usable toras troa 226 returned. The second set at questionnaires
was collected tros persons associated with the banking/tinancial industry
during a aanagerial workshop conducted by Onl' ot the authors. "hese were
also collected betore any aaterial related to the questionnaire was
discussed. There .ere lii usable torss tros 113 returned.

The questionnaire asked the subjects to list their current Job title
or position. The authors then coded the job titie into one ot the
tollowing categories. tinancial, educational; protessional/technical,
aining/production. sales, secretarial/clerical, blue collar, .anagesent
and other.

The first part of the questionnaireasked the subjectsto coaplatethe
PRCA-24, the Shyness Scale, and the SCA. In this study the subjects were
given the following instructions tor the SCAn. "Please cospiete the
tollo.ing questionnaire about how you teel when interactina with your
auoervtsor." The subjectswere to indicate fros 1 to 7 how accurate each
.tat...nt was in terss at describing how they telt while interacting with
their supervisor.

The second part at the questionnaire consisted ot the 2~ attinity-
.eeking ..s.age groupings (see Table 11. The subjects .ere pressnted with
the ..s.age groups and told "Beloware a serie. ot strateqieathat your
supervisor sight use to get you to like her/hia and to develop and
..lntain a good relationship. Read each ..ssage group, then indicate by
circling 'Ve.' or "No' atter the .essage whetheryour supervisorhas ever
used that strategy. It 'Ves,' circle how otten you haye observed your
supervisor using the sa.e strategy by circling one at the tollowing.
I-rarely. 2'occasionally; 3-otten; and 4-yery otten. It "No,' go on to
the next strategy. Lastly. the subjects coapleted the JDI.

Oata !M!%.ses

In order to generate results related to the tirst three reeearch
questions. Pearsoncorrelationswere coaputed. The predictorswere scor.s
on the PRCA. Shyn.ssScale. and SCAn. The criterionyariabl.swere use/
nonuse at each attinity-.eeking strategy and trequencyat use at each
attinity-seeking strategy. In addition. to detersine the joint relation-
ship at the various attinity-seeking strategi.s with apprehension about
cosaunicating with the superYisor CRQ31, a aultiple correlation .as
coaputed esploying use/nonuse scores on sttinity king as the predictor
and score. on the SCAn a. the criterion.

To inye.tigate the tourth research
analysis Was cosputed e.ploying scores

question a aultiple regression
on the SCAn and the u.e/nonuse
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acorea on affinity-s.eking
variance accounted for in
and colinear coaponents.

to predict satisfaction vith supervisor. The
this analy.i. vas d~o.po..d into independent

RESULTS

Results relating to our first three re.earch questions are reported in
Table 2. With regard to the tirst r.search question, the predictive power
of traitlike co.aunication apprehension vith use of atfinity-seeking stra-
tegies, the results indlcated very little relatlonship betveen the two.
Only tvo PRCA/attlnity-.eeking use/nonuse correlstions vere significant,
and only one correlation at PRCA vith frequency of use vas signiticant.
Thus. only thr.e at a possible fitty correlation. vere significant, al30st
exactly what vould be expected by chance.

Table 2

Correlatloneof Shyne... PRCA, and
SCAlI 'lithUn/Nonuee at Strategl.. and

Frequency of Straugy Un-

~
Altrul...
A.oume Control
Asoume F.queLlty
Comfortable Self
Cone-de Contra L
Conversatlonal

Rule Keeplng
DY03..lom
Ellelt Other'.

Dl.closure
racllltate

F.nJuY1>ent
Incluslon
Influence

Percept lone of
Closeness

Llstenln~
Nonverba I

ImBed lacy
Openne..
Optl..ls..
Perianal Autonomy
PhyslcA I
At trAct ivene..

Pres.nt tnteresting
Self

Reward Aesoctatton
Self-Concept
Conf 1r..at Lon

Self IncLuslon
Senslthlty
Sl..llarlty
Suppa rt 1ven...
Trustworth In...

',\1! rnrroiAttona ar. algn1flcant. p < .05.
been olSltted.

Shyne..
U.e/Nonuee Frequency

PRC.\.

Use/Honuee Frequenc!

SCAM
Uee/Honu8e"Fr.quency

-.19
.21

-.29
-.17
-.25

.18
-.33
-.14

-.15

-.16 -.23

-.17

-.17

-.15
-.14

-.12

-.20

.21
.18

.20

.19

-.12
-.14

-.18 .-22 -.22
-.17
-.31

-.13

Honelgn1f lcent

-.28
-.16
-.18
-.31

corr;ratIone
-.18

~

-.16 -.19- -
-.20 -.31
-.20

-.28 -.36
-.20-

-.12 -
.21
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CorreLations between shyness and at%1nlty-seeklngvere so..what aore
encouraging. Five correlations relat1ng to use/nonuse vere s10nl%lCant
and Six correlations wlth trequency ot us. were slqnl%icant. However, the
aost shared variance indicated by the s1gniflcant correLat10ns vas only
approxiaateLy 4 percent.

ResuLts raLating to our third reaearch questions .ere auch aore
..aningfuL. Of the fifty siapLe correLations coaputed, thirty were s1gnl-
ficant. Shared variance ranged upward to approxlaateLy 13 percent. ThlS
shouLd be considered substantlaL shared varlance given the dubious rell-
abillty of the .ingle-itea scaLes u.ed to aea.ure fr8quency of Use.

Wlth regard to the use/noneuse re.ults, only tvo of the 14 signiflcant
correlatlons vere posltlve, lndlcatlng us. vas assoclated wlth higher
apprehenslon. Of the 16 slgnlflcant correLatlons wlth frequency of use.
12 were negatlve indlcatlng aore frequent u.e wa. as.ociated vith lover
apprehension. The strategies labeled Assuae ControL and Reward ASSOCla-
tlon vere reported to b. used by aore supervlsors vhen subordlnates vere
aore apprehenslve and vere used acre fr.quently vith those subordinates
than oth.rs. Although u.e/nonuse of PersonaL Autonoay and Pre.ent 1nte'
re.ting Self vas not related to apprehension. the sUbJects reported aore
frequent use of theae strategles with subordlnates vho vere acre nlgnly
apprehenslve. All other slgniflcant relatlonships indicated a qreater
probabl1lty of use ot an afflnlty-se.klng strategy v1th subJects Vlth
lover apprehenslon as vell as aore frequent use vlth those subordlnates.

Wlth only Mlnor exceptions, then, the results relatlng to our thlrd
research questlon suggest lower .ubordlnate apprehens10n about coaaunl-
catlng vlth thelr supervlsor ls a.soclated wlth greater affln1ty-seeking
behavior on the part of the supervisor. Only f1ve afflnlty-seeklng
strategles failed to yleld a slgnlflcant correlation with apprehensl0n on
either use/nonu.e or frequency. The.. v.re Dynaalsa, Inclu.10n ot Other,
Influence Perceptlons of Clo.enes., Openne.., and PhY.1cal Attractlveness.
The results of the aultlpLe correlational analys1s also indlcated a sub-
stantial associ.tion betveen u.e/nonuse of afflnity-seek1ng strategles and
.ubordlnate apprehension. The obtalned aultlple correlatl0n vas .~~.
indicating approXlaately 35 percent of the var1ance in apprehens10n va.
predlctable froa affinlty-seeklng strategy usage.

The result. of the aultlple regre..lon analysi. related to our fourth
resesrch que.tlon lndlcated a aultlple correlatlon of .67 for afflnlty-
seeklng strategy u.e/nonuse and subordinate .atlsfactlon vlth supervi-
slon. Thl. indicates the predictors could in coablnatlon sccount tor
approxiaately 45 percent of the variance in .atistact10n. Slaple corre-
lations lndicated that affinity-seeklng strategy u.e alone Ir-.5~1 couLd
account for approxlaately 35 percent of the var1anc., and apprehenslon
alone Ir-.521 could account tor approxlaately 27 parcent. Uecoaposltl0n
of tha .ultiple correlation, hovever, indicated 9 percent of the var1ance
in satlstaction was uniquely pradicted by affinity-seeking strategy us.
and 10 parcent va. unlquely predicted by apprehens10n. The reaaln1ng ~b
parcent rapre.ented colinear prediction ot tha tvo variables.

These results indicate substantial interrelatlonships a.ong these
variables. Satistaction vith .upervi.lon tend. to increa.e a. a function
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o~ lowered apprehenslon and 1ncreased a~tlnity-seeklnq on the part ot the
.upervlsor and appears to lncrease aost when Doth ot these cond1t10ns
obtaln.

DISCUSSION

The results of thls study indicate that trsitlike CA and shyness 01
subordinates have very little, i~ any, aeanlngful association Wlth super.
visors' us. o~ af~inity-seeklng strat~ies. This suggssts that these
personality-type orlentations do not produce behaviors that iapact
supervisors' co.aunicatien behaviors in thiS area. This, ot course,
should net be taken to indicate that these orientatiens do not have other
iapacts in the erganizational envirenaent, since previous research clearly
indicates that they do. However, it appear. that supervisors, for the
aoat part at lesst, de not aedify their behavlora toward subordinates as a
~unction of these personality-type orientations.

These findings aay be interpreted in either a positive or a negative
sanner. At least these results suggest that supervisors are not discr1-
ainating consciously against the subordlnates who are trait apprehens1ves
and/or shy ln thelr atteapts to build better relationships with subord1n-
ates. On the other hand, highly apprehensive and shy people have dl1%1'
culty relating to others in their environaent and thus the supervisor aust
assuse a greater share ot the 108d in building attinity with these people
or such af~inity is unlikely to be built. The previ0u. research by Be11
and Daly <1984) has indicated that highly apprehensive SUbord1nates are
less likely to aSSUBe their share otattin1ty-seeking atte.pts. Hence,
these results suggest a need to teach supervisors about GA and snyness and
traln thea in aethods ot working with the people under the. who exper1ence
these probleas.

The results relatlng to use ot affinlty-se.king strateg1es and sub-
ordinate apprehension about coa.un1cating wlth the supervlsor 1nd1cate a
aeaning~ul association between these variables. Although the observed
correlations cannot clearly indicate any causal relationship. it lS
isportant to speculate about posslble causality ln this area. Two causal
patterns appear to be possible. Fir.t, it i. po.slble that supervisors
tend to avoid .ubordinates who exhibit anxiety behavior. ln their inter-
actions. Thu., .ubordinates who "act anxiou." are le.. likely to be
co..unicated with than others and, hence, less likely to be the reciplents
o~ a~flnlty-s..klng fro. their .upervi.ors. Thi. does not s..a to be the
nature of the causality, however, given our re.ult. regarding traitllke CA
and shynes.. Rather, it appears that supervisors are In.ensitive (elther
consciously or unconsciously) to .uch behaviors in deteraining their
cholc.. with regard to afflnity-seeklng.

The second pos.ible causal pattern i. that a lack of at~inity-seeklng
behavior o~ the supervisor toward the subordinate tends to increase the
.ubordlnate's apprehension. We b.lieve thi8 is aore likely the case.
Situational, and hence, aUdience-based, CA ls auch acre likely to occur ln
a clrcuastance where we teel we are not liked or are uncertain whether the
other person ha. a positive regard tor ua. The superVisor who engages in
acre atflnity-..eking atteapts with a .ubordinate lndicates a greater
degree of liking and puts the subordinate aore at ea.e. Thus, the level
ot apprehension o~ the .ubordinat. i8 reduced.
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Thls lnterpretatlon is relnforced by the results relating to our
fourth research question. Apprehenslon concernlng coaaunication with the
aupervisor and satlstaction with supervision were found to be highly
associated. While autual causallty .ay explain this aa.ociation. we
belleve the better explanation i. that both are. at least in part. caused
by the supervlsor's coaaunlcatlon behavlor wlth regard to aftinity-
seeking. In other words. the supervisor who engages in -.ore atfinity
s.eklng atte.pts is aore 11kely to reduce the apprehension and increase
the satisfaction of her/his subordinates.

If this causal analysis i8 correct. it is i.portant to deter.ine whiCh
affinity-seeklng strategies hold the .ost proaise for the supervisor who
wishes to reduce the apprehenslon of subordinates. Clearly, Assuae ~on"
trol and Reward Association, on the basls of the results reported above.
appear to increase rather than decrease apprehension. Siailarly, high use
of Personal Autonoay and Present Interesting Self appear to increase
apprehenslon.

The affinity-seeking strategies which appear to be most likely to help
to reduce the subordinate's apprehension are: Assuae Equality, EliCit
Other's Disclosures, Listening, Sensitivity. and Trustworthiness. Allot
these approaches are strikingly siailar to recoa.endations given to super"
visors ever Since the advent of the human relations aov.aent in business,
Our results, then, siaply reinforce what has been known for aany years.
but suggest the triggering eleaent Which .akes these approaches work aay
well be that they tend to reduce the subordinate's apprehension about
coaaunicating wlth the supervisor.

We ahould stress, however, that these five strategies are not the only
ones open to the supervisor, Others whiCh appear to be he!plul include:
Altruisa, Coafortable Self. Concede Control. ConverSational Rule-Keeping.
Facilitate EnJoyaent, Honverbal Iaaediacy, Optimism. Self-Concept ~ontir-
aation, Self-IncLusion, Similarity, and Supportiveness. The superv~sor
who wlshes to increase atfinity snd reduce apprehension in the hope ot
building a better relationship with subordinates, theretore. has many
positive atrategies available. Supervisory training Should incluce
lnsruction in these strategies and their appropriate use.
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